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The Central Com mit tee of the Com mu nist Party of the Phi lip pi nes (CPP), 
to get her with the rest of the Fi li pi no peop le and the ir revo lu tio nary 
forces, to day ce leb ra te with ut most revo lu tio nary fervor and vi gor the 

53rd an niver sary of the New Peop le’s Army. Let us ce leb ra te our victo ri es du ‐
ring the past year and the achieve ments accu mu la ted over the past five deca ‐
des of ar med re sis tance.

Rai se the fighting ca pa bi lity of the NPA 
and the mas ses! 

Per seve re and advance along the path 
of prot racted peop le’s war!

Central Com mit tee
Com mu nist Party of the Phi lip pi nes

Mar ch 29, 2022

We ta ke this occa si on to ho nor 
all the he ro es and martyrs of the 
Phi lip pi ne revo lu ti on who gave all 
the ir lives to the cau se of na tio nal 
and social li be ra ti on. We ma ke 
special men ti on of Ka Me nandro Vil ‐
la nueva and Ka Jor ge Mad los, both 
na tio nal com man ders of the NPA 
and lea ding cad res of the Party. 
The ir selfless service and inva lu ab le 
contri bu ti ons to the revo lu ti on will 

We firmly sa lu te all Red com ‐
man ders and fighters of the NPA as 
well as mem bers of such auxi li ary 
and re serve forces as the peop le’s 
mi li tia units and self-defen se units 

of the revo lu tio nary mass or ga niza ‐
ti ons in the guer ril la fronts who are 
de ter mi nedly advancing the peop le’s 
de mocra tic revo lu ti on and the cau se 
of socia lism.
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al ways be re mem be red and will 
serve as inspi ra ti on for the new ge ‐
ne ra ti on of revo lu tio nary fighters.

The chro nic cri sis of the ru ling 
se mico lo ni al and se mifeu dal system 
con ti nu es to deg ra de and ruin the 
peop le’s living con di ti ons. The 
majo rity of the peop le suffer from 
the devas ta ting effects of all-out 
neo li be ral eco no mic po licies im po ‐
sed by the In ter na tio nal Mo ne tary 
Fund and fo re ign cre di tors. Mil li ons 
of peop le suffer from wi despre ad 
unemploy ment, low wa ges and sa la ‐
ri es, loss of inco me, ri sing prices, 
increa sing ly one ro us taxes, lack of 
access to pub lic health, educa ti on 
and ot her es sen ti al services, dum ‐
ping of fo re ign surplus pro ducts, 
im pe ria list plun der of the country’s 
oceans, fo rests, rivers and land, 
feu dal exploi ta ti on, and bu reaucra ‐
tic cor rup ti on.

In its des pe ra ti on to pre serve 
and secu re the in te rests of im pe ria ‐
list banks and mo no poly com pa ni es 
and tho se of the ru ling clas ses of 
big bour geois compra dors and big 
landlords, the neoco lo ni al re gi me, 
with the sup port of the US 
government, has tur ned to brazen 
sta te ter ro rism and fascist at tacks 
aga inst the peop le to suppress the ir 
pat rio tic and de mocra tic as pi ra ti ‐
ons. The se at tacks con ti nue to 
heighten and beco me bru tal. At the 
sa me ti me, the Du ter te pup pet re gi ‐
me has further ope ned up the eco ‐

nomy to 100% fo re ign ow nership of 
pub lic uti li ti es and services and in 
effect has fully de na tio na lized the 
Phi lip pi ne eco nomy in favor of fo re ‐
ign mo no poly vul tu res.

The wor se ning do mes tic eco no ‐
mic and po li tical si tua ti on is tightly 
lin ked with the prot racted cri sis of 
stag na ti on of the glo bal ca pi ta list 
system. The Phi lip pi ne eco nomy 
con ti nu es to tot ter in the face of 
weak de mand for mi ne ral ores, fru ‐
its and its low va lue-ad ded se mi ma ‐
nufactu res. Eco no mic and po li tical 
com pe ti ti on bet we en the lea ding ca ‐
pi ta list po wers, the US and Chi na, 
have expo sed the grave cri sis due to 
overpro ducti on and ove raccu mu la ‐
ti on of ca pi tal by the mo no poly 
bour geoi sie and the high po ten ti al 
for war in East Asia due to the un ‐
lawful cla im of Chi na over mo re than 
90% of the South Chi na Sea. In the 
mean ti me, open mi li tary hos ti li ti es 
have erup ted in Uk rai ne as a re sult 
of NA TO expan si on and the ri se of 
fascism which has victi mized the 
Rus si an na tio na lity since 2014. The 
US and NA TO have used its pup pet 
re gi me in Uk rai ne as proxy to 
provo ke Rus sia which has in turn 
deci ded to recog nize the peop le’s 
re pub lics in the Don bass re gi on and 
refer to its mu tu al defen se trea ti es 
as major gro und for what it calls 
special mi li tary ope ra ti ons to coun ‐
ter the blitzkri eg aga inst Don bass 
and im mi nent thre at to Rus sia’s 
secu rity.

Across the world, the pro le ta ri ‐
at and toi ling peop le suffer from 
wor se ning con di ti ons and are being 
rou sed to carry out an ti-im pe ria list 
and de mocra tic mass struggles and 
revo lu tio nary acti ons. The im pe ria ‐
list po wers them selves are the main 
cau se of social tur mo il and the da ‐
nger of war on a world sca le. The 
ad di ti on of two im pe ria list po wers 
to the tra di tio nal ones has served to 
wor sen the ge ne ral cri sis of the 
world ca pi ta list system and in ten sify 
the in ter-im pe ria list contra dicti ons 
on top of the ot her major contra ‐
dicti ons, such as tho se bet we en ca ‐
pi tal and la bor, bet we en the im pe ‐

ria list po wers and oppres sed peop ‐
les and na ti ons and bet we en the im ‐
pe ria list po wers and countri es as ‐
ser tive of na tio nal in de pen dence 
and the ir socia list as pi ra ti ons.

The bro ad mas ses of the Fi li pi no 
peop le are being subjected to wor ‐
se ning forms of oppres si on and 
exploi ta ti on due to do mes tic and 
glo bal factors. The sharp de te rio ra ‐
ti on of the peop le’s con di ti ons, ram ‐
pant vio la ti ons of the ir de mocra tic 
rights and heighte ned cam pa ign of 
psywar and di sinfor ma ti on are tho ‐
ro ughly expo sing the rot ten co re of 
the ru ling system. The se are ge ne ‐
ra ting favo rab le con di ti ons to arou ‐
se, or ga nize and mo bi lize the peop le 
in gre at num bers. As the cri sis of 
the ru ling system wor sen, the prog ‐
res sive and po si tive class forces are 
increa sing ly recep tive to revo lu tio ‐
nary pro pa gan da and acti on.

Con di ti ons in the Phi lip pi ne 
countrysi de are beco ming even mo ‐
re fer ti le for wa ging prot racted 
peop le’s war. Mil li ons of pea sant fa ‐
mi li es are increa sing ly im pove ris hed 
by exploi ta tive feu dal rent exac  t i ‐
ons, unfair farm ga te prices, low 
wa ges of farm wor kers, land-u se 
conver si on and land grab bing, as 
well as by oppres sive mi li tary ope ‐
ra ti ons. The oppres sive con di ti ons 
of the pea sant mas ses con ti nue to 
drive them to re sist and ta ke up 
arms, thus, enab ling the NPA to 
gain streng th and per seve re along 
the path of guer ril la warfa re, in the 
face the enemy’s six years of stra te ‐
gic offen sives.

The Party and the NPA have 
successfully frustra ted Du ter te and 
his mi li tary ge ne rals in the ir re pea ‐
ted decla ra ti ons of crus hing the 
peop le’s ar med re sis tance. This is 
not wit ho ut los ses, of cour se, due to 
so me in ter nal weak nes ses and 
shortco ming s, par ticu larly in terms 
of adjus ting to the cha nged mi li tary 
si tua ti on bor ne out of the enemy’s 
new ar se nal of wea pons and stra te ‐
gi es which requi res the NPA to 
adapt new guer ril la met hods and 
tactics of fighting. The pre serva ti on 
and succes ses of the NPA in most 
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guer ril la fronts, ho wever, con ti nue 
to prove the po li tical su pe rio rity of 
the peop le’s war aga inst the enemy’s 
war aga inst the peop le.

Gui ded by Marxism-Le ni nism-
Maoism, the Party, the NPA and all 
revo lu tio nary forces must sharply 
and cri tically ta ke stock of the si tua ‐
ti on and firmly grasp the ur gent 

tasks that need to be car ri ed out in 
or der to gain streng th and advance 
the revo lu ti on. All NPA fighters, 
Party cad res and activists must con ‐
ti nue to ste el them selves ideo lo ‐
gically, po li tically and or ga niza tio ‐
nally and pre pa re for even grea ter 
struggles in the co ming pe ri od. We 
must an tici pa te the enemy to re sort 

to even wor se bru ta lity and pour all 
re so urces in its coun ter revo lu tio ‐
nary drive to ter ro rize and cow the 
peop le. We must gat her all our will 
and streng th, be ready for grea ter 
sacrifices, and exert all efforts to 
foil the enemy’s plans and carry for ‐
ward the revo lu ti on to even grea ter 
heights.

In ter-im pe ria list ar med conflicts 
will pro long the glo bal ca pi ta list cri sis

THE INSOLUBLE PROTRACTED cri sis 
of the glo bal ca pi ta list system con ti ‐
nu es to wor sen as mo no poly ca pi ta ‐
lists con tend with the prob lem of 
overpro ducti on and conco mi tant ri ‐
sing levels of un sold inven to ri es and 
con ti nu ing downsli de of com mo dity 
prices and profit ra tes. At the sa me 
ti me, the bil lio nai res, who compri se 
a fracti on of 1% of the po pu la ti on, 
own as much as 50% of the world’s 
pro perty and fi nancial as sets, expo ‐
se the gross inequa lity of inco me 
and the extre me deg ree of class 
exploi ta ti on. Com pe ti ti on bet we en 
rival im pe ria list countri es over mar ‐
kets and sphe res of influ ence have 
long threa te ned to bre ak out in to 
open ar med hos ti li ti es, es pecially as 
the US im pe ria lists seek to push 
back aga inst Chi na and Rus sia as it 
seeks to en lar ge its sha re in the 
mar ket for oil and na tu ral gas, mi li ‐
tary wea pons, electro nics, ve hicles, 
and ot hers key com mo di ti es.

After beco ming so le su per po wer 
upon the col lap se of the Soviet Uni ‐
on in 1991, the US gai ned mo re 
confi dence in out so urcing ma ‐
nufactu ring to Chi na, increa sing 
investments and tra de, and 
transfer ring techno logy above the 
level of swe atshops. Un wit ting ly, it 
un der mi ned its own ma nufactu ring 
and employ ment of wor kers. It 
concentra ted on the pro ducti on of 
major items in the high tech sector 
and in the mi li tary-in dustri al 
complex both in or der to en ga ge in 
arms sa les and to en ga ge in costly 
wars of aggres si on such as in Iraq, 

Yu gos lavia, Afgha nis tan, Lib ya, 
Syria and el sew he re. It would be as 
la te as the second deca de of this 
cen tury when the US stra te gists 
rea lized that the US has con ti nu ed 
to sli de in it stra te gic decli ne and 
beco me wor ri ed abo ut the eco no mic 
and mi li tary ri se of Chi na and the 
sta bi liza ti on of Rus sia’s eco nomy 
due to high oil inco me.

The US/NA TO proxy war in Uk ‐
rai ne aga inst Rus sia erup ted after 
eight years of aggres si on by Uk rai ni ‐
an fascists aga inst the Don bass re ‐
gi on since the blo ody coup d’e tat of 
2014 and months of buil ding up mi li ‐
tary tro ops along the bor ders of the 
peop le’s re pub lics and heighte ned 
shel ling tar ge ting civi li an infras ‐
tructu re. This was prece ded by 
deca des of transgres si ons by the US 
and its NA TO al li es of the 1991 
Minsk secu rity ag ree ments un der 
which Rus sia was as su red that its 
al li es in the defunct War saw Pact 
will not be ma de mem bers of the 
NA TO. Over the past deca des, the 
US and NA TO have moun ted wars of 
aggres si on and in terven ti on to force 
countri es in eas tern and central Eu ‐
ro pe to join the NA TO, have it sta ti ‐
on US mi li tary equip ment, and host 
mi li tary ba ses and mis si le and an ti-
mis si le faci li ti es to sur ro und Rus sia 
along its bor ders.

The mi li tary coun ter-aggres si on 
by Rus sia in to Uk rai ne was car ri ed 
out as a “special mi li tary ope ra ti on” 
to defend the pre do mi nantly Rus si an 
po pu la ti on of the Don bass re gi on 
aga inst years of oppres sive po licies 

and inces sant ar til lery shel ling by 
the US-sup por ted Uk rai ni an 
government which esca la ted ear li er 
this year. Mo re stra te gically, it is a 
res pon se to the aggres sive push 
both by the US im pe ria lists and its 
pup pet re gi me and fascist al li es in 
Uk rai ne since the US-spon so red 
coup in 2014, to have the country 
join the NA TO which would have 
further entrenched and streng the ‐
ned the mi li tary ba ses and surveil ‐
lance posts which the US, the UK 
and NA TO have instal led clo sed to 
the Rus si an bor ders.

Rus sia aims to at ta in its coun ‐
ter-aggres si on objectives of “de mi ‐
li ta rizing and de nazifying” Uk rai ne 
and en ding the war the soo nest pos ‐
sib le ti me thro ugh peace ne go tia ti ‐
ons. Ho wever, it is now confron ted 
with the pros pect of a pro lo nged 
war in Uk rai ne as the US and its NA ‐
TO al li es pour tanks, jet fighters, 
mis si les, bombs and ot her wea pons 
and mi li tary and eco no mic fun ding 
for Uk rai ne. The Uk rai ni an govern ‐
ment has expres sed wil ling ness to 
end the war thro ugh dia lo gue and 
decla re its neut ra lity but is being 
goa ded by the US and NA TO to pro ‐
long its ar med re sis tance.

The proxy war in Uk rai ne va li ‐
da tes aga in the fact that im pe ria ‐
lism means war. After its ig no mi ‐
nious loss and withdra wal of tro ops 
in Afgha nis tan last year after two 
deca des of occu pa ti on, the US im pe ‐
ria lists nee ded to ig ni te anot her war 
to keep its giant mi li tary machi ne 
moving. It is set on spen ding $13 
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bil li on to supply wea pons to Uk rai ‐
ne, and dep loy its tro ops to 
neighbo ring NA TO countri es.

Whi le provi ding wea pons and 
exten ding mi li tary aid to Uk rai ne, 
the US and its NA TO al li es have al so 
im po sed wi de-ra nging fi nancial and 
tra de sancti ons aga inst Rus sia. The 
US, ho wever, can only count on the 
EU, Ca na da, Ja pan, South Ko rea, 
Tai wan, and Si nga po re to carry out 
the se sancti ons, reflecting the lar ge 
divi de among the im pe ria list po ‐
wers, and al lo wing Rus sia to con ti ‐
nue tra de and eco no mic tran sacti ‐
ons with the rest of the glo bal ca pi ‐
ta list world. The Uni ted King dom, 
the clo sest ally of the Uni ted Sta tes, 
said it will im po se oil sancti ons on 
Rus sia, but will start im po sing it 
only at the end of the year.

Sancti ons im po sed by the US are 
al so cau sing re sentment among Eu ‐
ro pe an countri es which im ports al ‐
most 50% of its na tu ral gas suppli es 
from Rus sia. Un der US pres su re, 
Ger many, which im ports as much as 
65% of na tu ral gas from Rus sia, 
cance led contracts for the ope ra ti on 
of the Nord Stre am 2 gas pi pe li ne 
which would have doub led the vo lu ‐
me of na tu ral gas de live red by Rus ‐
sia. The US objective is to force Eu ‐
ro pe an countri es to im port mo re 
liquefied na tu ral gas (LNG) and rely 
on the US to re bu ild its energy 
infrastructu re, inclu ding buil ding 
mo re ter mi nals and sto ra ge faci li ti ‐
es. The US has been buil ding up its 
LNG ca pacity since 2016 and is 
expected to be the world’s big gest 
pro ducer by the end of the year.

Sancti ons on Rus si an oil are 
cau sing supply dis rup ti ons and are 
being ta ken advan ta ged of by mo no ‐
poly oil com pa ni es, oil pro ducing 
countri es, fi nancial inves tors and 
hed ge funds who specu la te on oil to 
push up the prices of cru de and pet ‐
ro le um pro ducts. Sau di Ara bia 
decla red that the re is no shor ta ge in 
supply. The US, it self, which sources 
a lar ge part of its oil im ports from 
Rus sia, is rus hing to buy oil from 
Ve nezue la, a country al so un der US 
sancti ons.

Just a few months ago, im pe ria ‐
list agencies gleefully decla red 
having achieved an “eco no mic re bo ‐
und” last year after the glo bal eco ‐
no mic col lap se of 2020. Ho wever, 
the long sha dow of the ca pi ta list 
cri sis is now quickly catching up. Ri ‐
sing prices of pet ro le um pro ducts 
are pus hing up costs of pro ducti on 
and is threa te ning to further pro ‐
long the cri sis of the glo bal ca pi ta ‐
list system. A loo ming infla ti on 
shock and pros pects of stagfla ti on 
threa ten to pull the ca pi ta list cen ‐
ters back to a reces si on even as 
majo rity of countri es have yet to 
recover from the eco no mic 
lockdowns and tra de dis rup ti ons 
which we re im po sed at the height of 
the Covid-19 pan de mic.

The glo bal ca pi ta list cen ters re ‐
ma in mi red in cri sis and are afflicted 
with prob lems of weak pro ducti on 
and spi ra ling debt. For the past two 
years, the US government has been 
cobbling to get her a hod ge pod ge of 
neo-Key ne si an spen ding packa ges 
now known as the Buil ding a Bet ter 
Ame rica prog ram un der which it 
plans to spend clo se to $3 tril li on in 
the next few years in an at tempt to 
sti mu la te do mes tic pro ducti on. Chi ‐
na is being wobbled by slo wing de ‐
mand, pro ducti on slow downs and 
hu ge amo unts of un re pa yab le pub lic 
and priva te debt. Glo bal debt ro se 
further to $303 tril li on last year, 
after soa ring in 2020, in a des pe ra te 
at tempt to bail out com pa ni es, pay 
for sub si di es and sti mu la te pro ‐
ducti on.

At the ba se of the glo bal ca pi ta ‐
list cri sis is the in so lub le prob lem of 
overpro ducti on, over supply of com ‐
mo di ti es and ove raccu mu la ti on of 
ca pi tal by the do mi nant mo no poly 
bour geoi sie born out of the ca pi ta ‐
list com pe ti ti on and anarchy in pro ‐
ducti on. The re is an over supply of 
ste el, ve hicles, ap pa rel and foot we ‐
ar, oil, gra ins and ot her major com ‐
mo di ti es. The tem po rary shor ta ge of 
electro nic se micon ductors last year 
star ted a rush to invest in new fab ‐
rica ti on plants in the US, the Net ‐
her lands, Chi na, Tai wan, Ja pan, 

South Ko rea and ot her countri es, 
and is expected to cau se an over ‐
supply es pecially in the lo wer-end 
chips star ting the end of the year.

Ca pi ta list com pe ti ti on com pels 
rivals to outpro duce each ot her and 
invest mo re and mo re ca pi tal to 
machi nes, ro bots, ar tificial in tel li ‐
gence and ne wer techno lo gi es, and 
less on wa ges, lea ding to fal ling ra ‐
tes of profits. This is true even 
among the big gest ca pi ta lists, many 
of whom, are me rely kept aflo at by 
the ir infla ted fi nancials thro ugh 
specu la ti ons in the stock and fi ‐
nancial mar ket.

The US and ot her cen ters of 
glo bal ca pi ta lism con ti nue to re sort 
to mi li tary Key ne sia nism to keep 
pro ducti on going. Its defen se bud ‐
get bal loo ned to $776 bil li on in 2021 
(des pi te having withdrawn from 
Afgha nis tan) and is set to mushro ‐
om up ward to $782 bil li on in 2022. 
Ger many has al so decla red plans to 
sig nificantly rai se defen se spen ding 
to $113 bil li on, in li ne with a NA TO 
ag ree ment to spend 2% of its GDP 
for defen se.

The fun da men tal ca pi ta list 
contra dicti on bet we en socia lized 
pro ducti on and priva te accu mu la ti ‐
on of surplus va lue con ti nu es to in ‐
ten sify, with wealth and ca pi tal 
beco ming increa sing ly concentra ted 
in the hands of a few mo no poly ca ‐
pi ta lists. Since 2020, the col lective 
wealth of aro und 704 US bil lio nai res 
grew by as much a $1.7 tril li on and 
now own mo re wealth than 165 mil ‐
li on Ame ricans. In 2020 alo ne, the 
wealth of Chi na’s su per rich grew by 
$1.5 tril li on.

On the ot her hand, the mass of 
wor kers and toi ling peop le suffer 
wor se ning forms of exploi ta ti on and 
oppres si on and drawn mo re and 
mo re in to hu nger, extre me poverty 
and grave social con di ti ons. 
Hundreds of mil li ons lost jobs and 
inco me. The inco me of mo re than 
100 mil li on peop le fell to be low 
$1.90 a day, whi le mo re than 163 
mil li on now live at less than $5.50 a 
day.

The wor se ning socioeco no mic 
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con di ti ons are ge ne ra ting wi despre ‐
ad mass pro tests in diffe rent parts 
of the world to re sist neo li be ral eco ‐
no mic mea su res, fascist restricti ons 
and im pe ria list wars. The revo lu tio ‐
nary pro le ta ri at must con ti nue to 

streng then them selves and ta ke 
advan ta ge of the favo rab le con di ti ‐
ons to lead the de mocra tic struggles 
of the oppres sed clas ses and prog ‐
res sive sectors.

Con di ti ons are beco ming ever 

favo rab le for wa ging revo lu tio nary 
ar med re sis tance. Ar med struggles 
con ti nue to be wa ged in In dia, Ma ‐
ni pur, West Pa pua, Tur key, Kur dis ‐
tan, Syria, Myan mar, Co lom bia, Pe ‐
ru and ot her countri es.

Im pe ria list po licies have aggra va ted 
the cri sis of the ru ling system 
un der the US-Du ter te re gi me

THE NEOLIBERAL ECONOMIC 
measures, com bi ned with the mi li ta ‐
riza ti on of the sta te and po licies of 
sta te ter ro rism un der the US-Du ter ‐
te re gi me over the past six years 
have aggrava ted the cri sis of the ru ‐
ling se mico lo ni al and se mifeu dal 
system and have wor se ned the 
suffe ring s of the Fi li pi no peop le.

Du ter te’s eco no mic mea su res 
are in accor dance with po licy dicta ‐
tes of the US government, im pe ria ‐
list fi nancial insti tu ti ons and fo re ign 
cre dit ra ting agencies, as well as by 
the local Ame rican Cham ber of Com ‐
merce and the ir local partners. The ‐
se are gea red to wards expan ding 
the in te rests of fo re ign big banks 
and cor po ra ti ons and local sub ‐
servient clas ses of big bour geois 
compra dors, big landlords, as well 
as bu reaucrat ca pi ta lists.

Fo re ign-im po sed eco no mic mea ‐
su res over the past few deca des 
have cau sed the country’s eco nomy 
to stag na te and re ma in backward, 
ag ra ri an and non-in dustri al. Pro ‐
ducti on re ma ins debt- and im port-
de pen dent and export-o ri en ted. Li ‐
mi ted in dustri al pro ducti on is 
low-va lue ad ded and involves mainly 
the as sembly of im por ted com po ‐
nents or packa ging. Ag ricul tu re re ‐
ma ins lar gely small-sca le emplo ying 
hand tools, and very li mi ted use of 
in dustri al machi nery.

The ru ling system has beco me 
even mo re rot ten and unab le to 
address the needs of the Fi li pi no 
peop le who suffer from wi despre ad 
unemploy ment, grossly low wa ges, 
loss of inco me, landlessness and 
land grab bing, ri sing prices, lack of 

access to social services and ot her 
grave social ills.

The Du ter te re gi me pul led the 
country dee per in to cri sis. Over the 
past six years, the country’s debt 
doub led from less than ₱6 tril li on in 
2016 to mo re than ₱12 tril li on last 
March, and is expected to ri se 
further to ₱13.42 tril li on by end of 
the year. Lar ge-sca le cor rup ti on, 
was teful and ano ma lo us infra ‐
structu re projects and mi li tary 
overspen ding has bankrup ted the 
government re sul ting in record 
levels of deficit spen ding reaching a 
high of ₱1.67 tril li on last year. Du ‐
ter te and his officials stash the ir 
loot in Chi ne se banks and ot her fo ‐
re ign accounts.

The Du ter te re gi me has al lo wed 
the im pe ria lists to further tighten 
control and do mi na ti on of the local 
eco nomy thro ugh the approval of 
the amen ded Fo re ign Investments 
Act, the Re ta il Tra de Li be ra liza ti on 
Act and the Pub lic Service Act which 
all circumvent the li mits set by the 
1987 Consti tu ti on aga inst full fo re ‐
ign ow nership and ope ra ti on of bu si ‐
nes ses. The se laws will now al low 
fo re ign ca pi ta lists to fully own and 
ope ra te en terpri ses in all fields of 
investments, except defen se, in pub ‐
lic uti li ti es such as distri bu ti on of 
electricity and wa ter, and in smal ler 
re ta il tra de.

In compli ance with the de mands 
of fo re ign ca pi ta lists and the ir local 
big bu si ness partners, Du ter te 
enacted the CREA TE law that re ‐
duced cor po ra te taxes by 5% (which 
equa tes to ₱600 bil li on in lost reve ‐
nue over the next five years) as 

incen tive to lu re mo re fo re ign 
investments. He al so recently lifted 
the mo ra to ri um on open-pit mi ning 
and ot her mi ning ope ra ti ons which 
will al low fo re ign mi ning firms to 
further plun der and extract mi ne ral 
re so urces from the country’s moun ‐
ta ins, rivers, land and sea. Du ter te 
al so enacted the Rice Im port Li be ‐
ra liza ti on Law which re sul ted in the 
floo ding of im por ted sta te-sub si ‐
dized rice to the det ri ment of rice 
far mers who con ti nue to suffer from 
low bu ying price of pa lay. Ve ge tab le 
far mers and meat pro ducers are al ‐
so suffe ring from unfair com pe ti ti on 
amid ram pant smuggling be hind the 
veil of all-out li be ra liza ti on. Du ter te 
al so al lo wed Chi ne se in dustri al fis ‐
hing in and aro und Phi lip pi ne ter ri ‐
to ri al wa ters which have dep le ted 
the country’s ma ri ne re so urces ma ‐
king life difficult for Fi li pi no fis ‐
herfolk.

The an ti-pe op le and an ti-po or 
po licies of the Du ter te re gi me 
exacer ba ted the con di ti ons of the 
Fi li pi no peop le. Un der the TRA IN 
law, the peop le we re ma de to sho ul ‐
der one ro us taxes on com mo di ti es 
and services. Faced with moun ting 
debts and reve nue los ses due to tax 
cuts on big cor po ra ti ons, Du ter te’s 
officials are now pus hing for mo re 
ad di tio nal taxes on wor kers, pea ‐
sants and ot her toi ling peop le. Wor ‐
se, Du ter te and his mi ni ons used 
the ir po wer for self-aggran dize ‐
ment. Cor rup ti on con ti nu ed to wor ‐
sen in the form of kickbacks and bri ‐
bes in excha nge for government 
favors in government contracts and 
whi te elep hant projects, which to ‐
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get her sur pas ses the was teful spen ‐
ding un der the 14-ye ar Marcos 
dicta torship. Many of the se brid ges, 
coas tal roads and land recla ma ti on 
are un neces sary and ta ke away the 
source of living of pea sants and fis ‐
herfolk.

The Fi li pi no peop le al so suffe red 
from Du ter te’s overspen ding on the 
mi li tary and po lice for the su ‐
perfluous purcha se of surplus mi li ‐
tary equip ment from the US, and to 
rai se above stan dards the sa la ri es 
of AFP and PNP officers to buy the ir 
lo yalty. Due to mi li tary overspen ‐
ding, pub lic educa ti on and pub lic 
health suffe red from lack of fun ding 
and bud ge tary cuts. As a re sult, 
stu dents, the ir pa rents and teachers 
suffer from classro om and teacher 
shor ta ges, slave-level sa la ri es, and 
lack of infrastructu re for dis tance 
lear ning and faci li ti es for the safe 
reo pe ning of in-per son clas ses. The 
Covid-19 pan de mic highlighted the 
gross shor ta ge of doctors, nur ses 
and me dical wor kers in pub lic hos pi ‐
tals and high costs of la bo ra tory 
tests and tre at ment. Un til now, the ‐
re is not eno ugh government spen ‐
ding for pub lic health, ma king the 
country ever vul ne rab le to re sur ‐
gence of Covid-19 infecti ons.

The bro ad mas ses of wor kers 
and pea sants are over bur de ned by 
ri sing prices of fuel, food and ot her 
ba sic com mo di ti es and uti li ti es whi le 
big compra dor com pa ni es ra ke in 
gar gan tu an profits. Un der Du ter te, 
the bro ad mas ses of wor kers suffe ‐
red from wa ge rep res si on and wa ge 
cuts which could no lo nger cover the 
daily cost of living of the majo rity of 
Fi li pi no fa mi li es. The exploi ta ti on 
and oppres si on of wor kers are in ‐
ten sified thro ugh job contracting 
and ot her flexib le la bor ar ra nge ‐
ments. Mil li ons of job less peop le–the 
re serve army of la bor–a re des pe ra ‐
tely cram ped in lar ge shanty towns 
in ci ti es. In the countrysi de, ram ‐
pant land-u se conver si on and land 
grab bing by big landlords, mi ning 
com pa ni es, infrastructu re projects 
and expan si on of plan ta ti ons forced 
the displace ment of hundreds of 
thou sands of pea sants from the ir 

land. All in all, up to 70% of Fi li pi nos 
preca riously live on or be low the 
poverty thres hold, whi le 10% to 15% 
are in da nger of fal ling in to extre me 
pe nury and poverty.

To pre serve its stra te gic in te ‐
rests and the ru ling neoco lo ni al 
system in the Phi lip pi nes, US im pe ‐
ria lism con ti nu es to streng then the 
defen se and secu rity forces of its 
cli ent sta te. It has tur ned the 
reactio nary sta te in to a giant mi li ‐
tary fortress that seeks to im po se 
its fascist po wer to every part of the 
country. The US exerci ses vir tu al 
ope ra tio nal control of the AFP which 
zea lo usly fol low US coun te rin sur ‐
gency doctri ne, des pi te the fact that 
the US has been defea ted in its fo ‐
re ign coun te rin sur gency involve ‐
ments in the past seven deca des.

The US extends its influ ence and 
control of the AFP and fun nels mo ‐
ney and war matéri el thro ugh the 
Mu tu al Defen se Tre aty, the Vi si ting 
Forces Ag ree ment, the En hanced 
Defen se Coo pe ra ti on Ag ree ment, 
and its Ope ra ti on Pacific Eag le - 
Phi lip pi nes. Ame rican tro ops, mi li ‐
tary equip ment and wea pons are 
per ma nently sta tio ned in the Phi lip ‐
pi nes. To en hance its coor di na ti on 
and ope ra tio nal control of the AFP, 
the US has con ducted 1,300 bi la te ‐
ral mi li tary activi ti es in the Phi lip pi ‐
nes and docked the ir war ships at 
least 850 ti mes over the past six 
years.

Un der the di recti on, plan ning 
and fun ding of agents of the US 
Central In tel li gence Agency and 
Ame rican mi li tary advi sers, the Phi ‐
lip pi ne reactio nary sta te has re sor ‐
ted to brazen fascist po licies, out ‐
right suppres si on of de mocracy and 
bru tal at tacks aga inst the peop le in 
which the en ti re bu reaucracy has 
been placed un der the com mand of 
mi li tary ge ne rals and defen se 
officials. They have succee ded to 
put coun te rin sur gency and an ti-
com mu nist suppres si on in the cen ‐
ter of sta te po licy, un der which they 
have en lar ged the po wer of the mi li ‐
tary and po lice, and un le as hed sta te 
secu rity forces to carry out 
suppres si on of ba sic de mocra tic 

rights and fun da men tal free doms, 
tar ge ting activists, cri tics and the 
po li tical op po si ti on.

The government bu reaucracy 
was reor ga nized to place civi li an 
sta te agencies un der the control of 
the Na tio nal Task Force-Elcac, 
which in fact is a civil-mi li tary jun ta 
that actu ally com mands the en ti re 
government. In 2020, the law on 
sta te ter ro rism (the so-cal led An ti-
Ter ro rism Law) was enacted giving 
the sta te even wor se draco ni an po ‐
wers in vio la ti on of fun da men tal 
rights and ju dicial proces ses.

Mi li tary and po lice abu ses con ‐
ti nue to run ram pant across the 
country, both in the ci ti es and ru ral 
are as. In the ci ti es, mi li tary and po ‐
lice agents subject unio nists, com ‐
mu nity or ga nizers, youth and wo ‐
men activists, as well as hu man 
rights advoca tes, prog res sive re li ‐
gious lea ders, teachers and health 
wor kers to surveil lance, ha ‐
rassments, ar bit rary ar rests and 
extraju dicial kil ling s. The si tua ti on 
is even wor se in the countrysi de, 
altho ugh the re is gross un der-re ‐
por ting of inci dents of mi li tary abu ‐
ses and vio la ti ons of hu man rights.

The enemy has era sed all dis ‐
tincti on bet we en com ba tants and 
civi li ans. It ar bit ra rily accu ses 
peop le of being com mu nists or com ‐
mu nist-sup por ters and is using the 
ATL to jus tify gross vio la ti ons of 
peop le’s rights and free doms. It lays 
sie ge on com mu ni ti es mo bi lizing lar ‐
ge num bers of tro ops in night-ti me 
or early-mor ning raids on pea sant 
ho mes such as in the Op lan Sau ron 
in Neg ros, the mas sacre of Tu man ‐
dok mi no ri ti es in Ca piz and the Blo ‐
ody Sun day mass kil ling of activists 
in Sout hern Ta ga log.

Across the country, en ti re vil la ‐
ges or clus ters of vil la ges are placed 
un der mi li tary ru le which bring 
hardships on pea sant com mu ni ti es. 
Units of the AFP erect de tachments 
or turn civi li an structu res in to bar ‐
racks, dep loy pe ri me ter guards to 
mo ni tor and control peop le’s move ‐
ments, set up checkpo ints to control 
com merce (in the gui se of cho king 
the NPA’s food suppli es), prevent 
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them from ten ding to the ir fields 
and swid den farms du ring mi li tary 
ope ra ti ons, and pro hi bit the mas ses 
from expan ding the ir fields or rai ‐
sing pro ducti on (on the gro unds 
that the ir extra harvest will go the 
NPA). Fascist tro ops inces santly ha ‐
rass the pea sant mas ses, ar bit ra rily 
accu se them of sup por ting the revo ‐
lu tio nary move ment, ma ke them po ‐
se as “sur ren de re es”, subject them 
to surveil lance, con duct night raids 
on the ir ho mes, force them to di ‐
saffi lia te from the ir or ga niza ti ons, 
ab duct or ar rest peop le on fal se 
char ges and mur der pea sant lea ders 
and activists.

Des pi te re pea tedly decla ring 
that the NPA has been wea ke ned 
and is set to be crus hed befo re the 
end of Du ter te’s term, the AFP and 
PNP con ti nu es to increa se its coun ‐
ter gu er ril la com bat forces. The re 
are pre sently 166 com bat bat ta li ons 
of Army, Air Force, Ma ri nes, Scout 
Ra ngers, Special Acti on Forces and 
ot her mi li tary and po lice units dep ‐
lo yed aga inst the NPA, 21 mo re than 
the previous year. With this num ‐
ber, the AFP can dep loy 5 to 6 bat ‐
ta li ons aga inst the ir prio rity or 
focu sed guer ril la sub re gio nal or 
front are as of the NPA, and dep loy 2 
to 3 in non-prio rity are as. The AFP 
and PNP have es tab lis hed joint com ‐
mands and ope ra ti ons.

The AFP and PNP ma na ged to 
increa se its dep loy ment of com bat 
tro ops aga inst the NPA by buil ding 
new units and bat ta li ons and re dep ‐
lo ying forces from the Mo ro are as 
after the sur ren der of the Mo ro Is ‐
la mic Li be ra ti on Front. The AFP 
spent at least ₱900 mil li on to set up 
a new divi si on (the 11th ID) that is 
set to be dep lo yed in Su lu and Ta wi-
Ta wi which will be firmly un der the 
ope ra tio nal control of the US mi li ‐
tary forces that per ma nently ope ra ‐
te in the area. Seve ral bat ta li ons of 
PNP special acti on forces we re al so 
built last year.

Al most 60% of the se com bat 
tro ops are concentra ted in five of 
thir te en re gi ons, na mely, Sout hern 
Ta ga log, Eas tern Vi sa yas, Sout hern 
Min da nao, Bicol and North Central 

Min da nao. The re is a mar ked 
increa se in the dep loy ment of tro ops 
in Far South Min da nao, Neg ros, 
Sout hern Min da nao, Eas tern Vi sa ‐
yas, Ca ga yan Val ley and Sout hern 
Ta ga log. The AFP aims to con duct 
lar ge-sca le and focu sed mi li tary 
ope ra ti ons, coor di na te its va rious 
branches and ma ke full use of the 
who le ra nge of its ar se nal aga inst 
the guer ril la forces of the NPA.

Du ter te’s bud get for the mi li tary 
further increa sed to ₱221 bil li on 
this year from ₱217 bil li on last year. 
Des pi te ques tio nab le spen ding, the 
bud get of the NTF-Elcac further 
increa sed to ₱17.5 bil li on (from ₱4.2 
bil li on) altho ugh ₱10 bil li on is ca te ‐
go rized as unal loca ted. Over the 
past six years, the AFP has received 
a to tal of $1.14 bil li on worth of mi li ‐
tary as sis tance in the form of Fo re ‐
ign Mi li tary Fi nancing, mi li tary trai ‐
ning prog rams and ot hers. The Du ‐
ter te re gi me has spent hundreds of 
bil li ons of pe sos to purcha se at tack 
and com bat uti lity he licop ters, jet 
fighters and at tack aircraft, can ‐
nons and ar til lery systems, 500-lb 
and 250-lb bombs, rockets and mis ‐
si les, dro ne systems, tanks, ar mo red 
per son nel car ri er, electro nic 
surveil lance and com mu nica ti on 
equip ment, rifles, bul lets and so on. 
It has dep lo yed GPS tracking 
systems, but ton-sized ca me ras to 
track guer ril la move ment in fo res ted 
are as, equip ment for cellpho ne 
surveil lance, and so on.

At the sa me ti me, the US con ti ‐
nu es to as sist the AFP in buil ding its 
cyber warfa re ca pa bi li ti es to en ‐
hance the AFP’s in ter nal com mu ‐
nica ti on systems for real-ti me mo ni ‐
to ring of the battlefield to en hance 
com mand ca pa bi lity and mo bi liza ti ‐
on of forces. It al so con ti nu ally tra ‐
ins AFP per son nel in “control ling the 
infor ma ti on envi ron ment” thro ugh 
psyops and di sinfor ma ti on. It seeks 
to po li tically un der mi ne the revo lu ‐
tio nary move ment by pa ra ding “sur ‐
ren de re es” and clai ming that they 
we re “deceived by pro mi ses of a 
bet ter life,” by cri mi na lizing revo lu ‐
tio nary forces thro ugh lawfa re, and 
ma king re pea ted news cla ims of 

receiving “infor ma ti on from civi li ‐
ans” aga inst ope ra ting NPA units. It 
aims to project a po si tive ima ge of 
the AFP by showca sing “live li ho od” 
or “hou sing” projects which, in fact, 
do not address the deep roots of the 
mas ses’ poverty and oppres si on. At 
the sa me ti me, the AFP tra ins its 
per son nel to mount cybe rat tacks 
aga inst the web si tes of the CPP and 
NDFP, and ot her web si tes that are 
cri tical of the Du ter te re gi me.

Whi le the rush to accu mu la te fi ‐
re po wer with the as sis tance of the 
US en hances the AFP’s kil ling po ‐
wer, it is, in fact, in dica tive of the 
gro wing stra te gic weak ness of the 
ru ling system. It shows that to pre ‐
serve the ru ling system, the neo-co ‐
lo ni al sta te re li es mo re and mo re on 
ar med suppres si on and fascist met ‐
hods, rat her than po li tical per sua si ‐
on and sup port.

The push to achieve overwhel ‐
ming mi li tary su pe rio rity, ho wever, 
has the op po si te effect of dee pe ning 
its po li tical infe rio rity. It further 
pro mo tes the cul tu re of fascist im ‐
pu nity and comple te dis re gard for 
peop le’s de mocra tic rights and free ‐
doms which expo ses its ba refaced 
defen se of the in te rests of the ru ling 
oppres sive and exploi ta tive clas ses 
and, thus, further dee pens the ir iso ‐
la ti on from the peop le. It un der mi ‐
nes the princip le of civi li an sup re ‐
macy over the mi li tary and cuts the 
space for de mocra tic expres si on 
which in turn ma kes the path of 
revo lu tio nary ar med re sis tance mo ‐
re and mo re just and le gi ti ma te. The 
gro wing po li tical and eco no mic po ‐
wer of the mi li tary ma kes them defy 
accoun ta bi lity, feeds on cor rup ti on 
and pat ro na ge po li tics, and dee pens 
de mo ra liza ti on among the foot sol ‐
di ers being used as can non-fod der. 
The se stra te gic weak nes ses are 
further un der mi ned by efforts of im ‐
pe ria list Chi na to dee pen its influ ‐
ence wit hin the Phi lip pi ne mi li tary 
and nur tu re good re la ti ons with Phi ‐
lip pi ne mi li tary officers thro ugh bri ‐
bery or fi nancial re wards.

Over the past six years, the 
reactio nary sta te un der Du ter te has 
ru led thro ugh ter ror and sta te vio ‐
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lence aga inst the peop le, from the 
sham “war on drugs” to the coun ‐
ter revo lu tio nary war of suppres si on. 
Sta te forces have com mit ted thou ‐
sands of cri mes aga inst the peop le 
inclu ding the mas sacre of civi li ans, 
the ab ducti on and mur der of 
activists, as well as unar med revo ‐
lu tio na ri es, ae ri al bom bing and 
shel ling of civi li an com mu ni ti es and 
so on. The num ber of po li tical pri so ‐
ners who are ma de to la ngu ish in jail 
for pro lo nged pe ri ods con ti nue to 
ri se.

The Fi li pi no peop le ab hor the 
Du ter te re gi me for its cor rup ti on, 
sub servience to fo re ign po wers and 
tyran nical ru le. It has beco me 
extre mely iso la ted from the peop le. 
Du ter te’s lust for po wer and sche ‐
mes to per pe tua te his po li tical 
dynasty to avoid pro secu ti on in in ‐
ter na tio nal or local courts for his 
cri mes has heighte ned contra dicti ‐
ons among rival facti ons of the big 
compra dor-landlord ru ling class. 
Plans to ste al the electi ons for the 
Marcos-Du ter te camp re ma in on the 
tab le but will be extre mely difficult 
to execu te wit ho ut inci ting wi ‐
despre ad mass pro tests and en da ‐
nge ring the po li tical sta bi lity of the 
ru ling system. Mass ral li es being 
mo bi lized by the main po li tical op ‐
po si ti on party con ti nue to grow lar ‐

ge as it provi des an ave nue for the 
expres si on of the peop le’s out ra ge 
aga inst the fascist re gi me.

The US im pe ria lists are busy 
ma na ging the rival cliques and for ‐
ging po li tical deals to effect a 
peaceful po li tical tran si ti on after 
the electi ons. Even now, the re ap pe ‐
ars to be a gro wing compro mi se 
among the major cliques of the ru ‐
ling clas ses to sup port a Rob re do-
Du ter te tan dem as a compro mi se 
tan dem for the upco ming pre si den ‐
ti al and vice pre si den ti al electi ons. 
It re ma ins to be seen whet her the 
US im pe ria lists can succeed in 
placa ting the rival facti ons of the 
ru ling eli te who se factio nal divi de 
con ti nu es to dee pen as they beco me 
mo re ava ricious with the wor se ning 
cri sis of the ru ling system. At the 
sa me ti me, re ports per sist that Du ‐
ter te re ta ins the op ti on of ma king 
Is ko Mo re no the pre si dent or mo re 
cre dibly a conve ni ent excu se for 
slas hing vo tes from Rob re do in favor 
of Marcos.

The re is cer ta inty or at least 
high pro ba bi lity that Du ter te will rig 
the vo te count and use the re ma in ‐
der of his term in May and Ju ne to 
decla re mar ti al law un der the pre ‐
text of fighting electi on dis rup ti on by 
the op po si ti on and “com mu nist ter ‐
ro rists’ and ma ke way for a “se am ‐

less tran si ti on” to his cho sen 
succes sors. But the hu ge mass ral li ‐
es being mo bi lized by the op po si ti on, 
the churches and the le gal de mocra ‐
tic forces can still dis sua de or 
prevent him from electo ral fra ud and 
mar ti al or pre pa re the bro ad mas ses 
of the peop le for a gi gan tic ri sing li ‐
ke tho se of Ed sa I and Ed sa II.

Wha tever the outco me of the 
May electi ons, the Fi li pi no peop le 
must re ma in keenly awa re that 
they will have to con ti nue to push 
ahe ad with the ir struggles to ta ke 
back the ir fun da men tal free doms 
and rights, and push for the ir de ‐
mocra tic as pi ra ti ons. They will 
have to con tend with and re sist the 
coun te rin sur gency sta te and fight 
to bre ak the mi li tary’s strong hold 
of the en ti re government and de ‐
mand an end the reign of im pu nity 
and tyranny.

Further mo re, the Fi li pi no peop le 
will have to con ti nue streng the ning 
the ir or ga niza ti ons to press for ward 
with the peop le’s de mocra tic revo ‐
lu ti on to overthrow im pe ria lism, 
feu da lism and bu reaucrat ca pi ta ‐
lism, end the oppres sive and exploi ‐
ta tive se mico lo ni al and se mifeu dal 
system, smash the pup pet sta te and 
build and streng then the peop le’s 
de mocra tic government un der the 
lea dership of the pro le ta ri at.

Rai sing the NPA’s ca pa bi lity to defend the 
peop le and fight the fascist enemy

OVER THE PAST six years, the NPA 
has successfully frustra ted the 
enemy’s bru tal and lar ge-sca le stra ‐
te gic offen sives and its decla ra ti ons 
of en ding the ar med revo lu ti on 
befo re the end of term of the US-
Du ter te re gi me. It has pre served its 
forces by per seve ring along the path 
of prot racted peop le’s war and by 
re so lu tely advancing the Fi li pi no 
peop le’s struggle for ge nui ne free ‐
dom and de mocracy.

The Red fighters and com man ‐
ders of the NPA, and the Party cad ‐
res lea ding the NPA, have displa yed 

gre at te nacity and de ter mi na ti on to 
bear heavy sacrifices, sur mo unt all 
adver sity and li mi ta ti ons, and exert 
all efforts to defend the peop le aga ‐
inst fascism and sta te ter ro rism. 
They are wil ling to shun all de si res 
for comfort and conve ni ence as they 
sho ul der the difficult tasks in wa ‐
ging the peop le’s war. They draw 
joy, streng th and inspi ra ti on from 
the pea sant mas ses who the NPA 
serves selflessly, and who, in turn, 
provi des for the needs of the NPA.

In the past few years, so me NPA 
units suffe red se rious set backs in 

the face of the enemy’s heighte ned 
fascist at tacks using su pe ri or mi li ‐
tary force to be sie ge and awe the 
NPA’s guer ril la pla to ons and the 
revo lu tio nary mas ses. The er rors, 
in ter nal weak nes ses, and shortco ‐
ming s that inca paci ta ted the se units 
from effectively using guer ril la 
tactics of concentra ti on, dis per sal 
and shifting nee ded to be iden tified, 
cri ticized and rectified. A few of 
the se units have been saddled with 
va rious prob lems inclu ding over ‐
concentra ti on and self-constricti on, 
weak ness in stri king the cor rect ba ‐
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lance in mi li tary and po li tical work, 
lea ding to the ir ina bi lity to streng ‐
then and expand the mass ba se and 
area of ope ra ti on. So me units have 
been afflicted with con serva tism 
and pas sivity or a moun ta in-strong ‐
hold men ta lity. In so me guer ril la 
fronts, the enemy was ab le to 
concentra te its forces on a li mi ted 
area and apply bru tal tactics of 
suppres si on aga inst the mas ses to 
build blockhou ses, com pel NPA units 
to ret re at to rough ter ra in whe re 
supply and flow of infor ma ti on is 
difficult, and force them in to a pu ‐
rely mi li tary si tua ti on. It is crucial 
for all NPA units to self-cri tically 
as sess the ir si tua ti on, iden tify and 
overco me the ir weak nes ses and 
shortco ming s and sur mo unt the ir li ‐
mi ta ti ons, in or der to stea dily 
advance from one level to anot her.

Des pi te expe ri encing so me set ‐
backs, the NPA re ma ins ever de ter ‐
mi ned to advance the Fi li pi no peop ‐
le’s revo lu tio nary ar med struggle. 
The de ter mi na ti on of the NPA Red 
fighters and the mas ses to re sist is 
ba sed on the cor rectness and 
justness of wa ging ar med re sis ‐
tance. To the Fi li pi no peop le, the 
neces sity of ar med struggle is 
further ma de in dis pu tab le by the 
wor se ning im pe ria list and feu dal 
oppres si on, bu reaucrat ca pi ta list 
cor rup ti on, in ten sifying class 
exploi ta ti on by big landlords and big 
bour geois compra dors aga inst wor ‐
kers and pea sants, and increa sing ly 
bru tal fascist ter ro rism un der the 
pup pet Du ter te re gi me. The ru ling 
clas ses of exploi ters and oppres sors 
will con ti nue to suppress the peop ‐
le’s as pi ra ti ons for ge nui ne na tio nal 
sove re ignty and de mocracy.

The set backs suffe red by so me 
NPA units reaffirm the neces sity of 
wa ging exten sive and in ten sive 
guer ril la warfa re on an ever wi de ‐
ning and dee pe ning mass ba se. This 
is al so va li da ted by the po si tive 
expe ri ence of the grea ter majo rity 
of NPA units which con ti nue to grow 
in streng th as they com bi ne and 
stri ke the cor rect ba lance bet we en 
mi li tary work and mass work (or mi ‐

li tary and po li tical tasks), expan si on 
and con so li da ti on, buil ding ver tical 
units ba sed on the pro por tio na te 
ho rizon tal spre ad of army units and 
mass ba se, and so on. They have 
been ab le to expand the sco pe of 
guer ril la fronts or recover lost are ‐
as, or build new guer ril la fronts as 
new NPA pla to ons are built. This is 
do ne whi le con so li da ting and 
streng the ning the old are as by 
further expan ding the mass or ga ‐
niza ti ons, buil ding mi li tia units, and 
con so li da ting the or gans of po li tical 
po wer to con ti nue and rai se the 
level of ag ra ri an revo lu ti on and wa ‐
ge guer ril la warfa re to defend the 
mas ses aga inst the enemy’s fascist 
at tacks.

The NPA must ste el it self and 
pre pa re for mo re difficult struggle 
as we carry for ward the prot racted 
peop le’s war to the next level. The 
NPA must con ti nue to draw les sons 
from its his tory, further dee pen our 
un derstan ding of wa ging peop le’s 
war, and sum-up our practice using 
Marxism-Le ni nism-Maoism and the 
Party’s consti tu ti on and prog ram of 
acti on as theo re tical gui des.

We must learn from the 
advanced expe ri ences of so me NPA 
com mands which have successfully 
re pel led the enemy’s all-out at tacks. 
So me NPA units have successfully 
mas te red tactics of coun ter-
encircle ment thro ugh dis per sal and 
quick move ment of smal ler units to 
pe net ra te thro ugh the nar row cor ri ‐
dor of enemy co lumns in or der to 
stri ke at the enemy’s flanks and 
rear. Ot her NPA guer ril la fronts 
have successfully forced the enemy 
to overstretch its forces by expan ‐
ding the NPA’s are as of ope ra ti on to 
cover 6-10 towns whi le main tai ning 
clo se lea dership of the mas ses and 
moun ting ar med acti ons across the 
bre adth of its ter ri tory.

Units of the NPA are strictly ob ‐
serving mi li tary discip li ne and secu ‐
rity po licies, and further deve lo ping 
guer ril la met hods of secrecy in ma ‐
neuve ring and encampment, in or ‐
der to ren der ineffective the 
enemy’s use of dro nes, sa tel li te 

trackers, and electro nic sig nals, 
com bi ned with gro und in tel li gence 
forces, for surveil lance and tar get 
acqui si ti on; and thus, deny the 
enemy of an op por tu nity to use the ir 
ae ri al as sets to drop bombs and 
strafing.

In are as wit hin the enemy’s 
focus and vil la ges un der mi li tary 
occu pa ti on, the NPA and the mas ses 
are successfully stan ding firm, 
parrying the enemy’s at tacks, 
moun ting coun ter-at tacks and 
defen ding them selves. Inspi red by 
the slo gan “Don’t be co wed in to si ‐
lence!,” the mas ses are fighting 
back thro ugh ar med and unar med 
re sis tance. They have driven away 
mi li tary de tachments from the ir 
com mu ni ti es. Di rectly or in di rectly, 
they have refu sed the enemy’s or ‐
ders to gat her fi re wo od and wa ter, 
or buy suppli es, or to ren der work in 
the enemy’s camp. They refu se to 
al low the enemy to secretly ar rest 
an yo ne or in ter ro ga te them one by 
one. They paint slo gans aro und the ir 
vil la ge con dem ning the pre sence 
and abu ses of the enemy. Mi li tary 
de tachments are torched or destro ‐
yed when the fascist tro ops leave 
even tem po ra rily to carry out ope ‐
ra ti ons.

In sup port of the mas ses’ re sis ‐
tance aga inst the enemy’s fascist 
onsla ught, units of the NPA carry 
out wi despre ad attri tive acti ons one 
after anot her even wit hin the thick 
of the enemy’s dep loy ment thro ugh 
sni ping, gre na de or mo lo tov thro ‐
wing, and ot her ha rassment ope ra ‐
ti ons. The se are com bi ned with ba ‐
sic tactical offen sives (am bus hes or 
raids) from the enemy’s rear or 
flanks aga inst its weak and iso la ted 
units.

The re is a pub lic cla mor for the 
revival of ur ban or ru ral-ba sed units 
that can stri ke at the weak points of 
the enemy units and ele ments ba sed 
in towns and ci ti es, such as local 
tyrants and ot her bad ele ments and 
po lice units cul pab le for red-tag ‐
ging, ab ducting, tor tu ring and kil ling 
peop le with im pu nity. The pur po se is 
not only to carry out pu ni tive acti ‐
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ons or sa bo ta ge but to com pel the 
enemy to be on the defen sive whe ‐
rever pos sib le and to re duce the 
num ber of forces dep lo yed aga inst 
the guer ril la fronts.

As re gards the high-flying wea ‐
pons of the enemy, such dro nes, at ‐
tack he licop ters and ot her aircraft, 
the NPA must draw les sons and 
inspi ra ti on from how the Viet na me ‐
se revo lu tio na ri es defea ted US air ‐
po wer by bri nging down mo re than a 
thou sand US aircraft as early as 
1969 with the use of por tab le 
surface-to-air mis si les in the hands 
of the peop le and the ir fighters; and 
how si mi larly the Afghan muja hi de ‐
ens succee ded in defea ting the 
Soviet social-im pe ria lists using US-
suppli ed Sti nger mis si les. In the last 
two deca des, the Afghan Ta li bans 
have proven that they could defeat 
the su pe ri or air po wer of the US im ‐
pe ria lists with fi re arms and explo ‐
sive that could be ai med aga inst the 
enemy from gro und to air, far mo re 
accu ra tely than the bombs drop ped 
by airpla ne and even by the fi re 
from at tack he licop ters.

To be ab le to defeat the enemy 
with the avai lab le wea pons in the 
cour se of the peop le’s war, the NPA 
must con ti nue to streng then and 
expand its mass ba se by wa ging ag ‐
ra ri an revo lu ti on to imple ment the 
Party’s mi ni mum and maxi mum 
prog ram for land reform. Whe rever 
the mas ses and the NPA wa ge an ti-
feu dal re sis tance, the roots of the 
revo lu ti on run deep and wi de and 
beco me im pos sib le to pull out. Thus, 
whe rever the NPA is, it must 
address the ur gent prob lems and 
needs of the peop le by or ga nizing 
and mo bi lizing them to rai se the ir 
de mand for the lo we ring of land 
rent, eli mi na ti on of usury, rai sing 
wa ges of farm wor kers, and for hig ‐
her farmga te prices for the ir pro ‐
duce; and to fight land grab bing by 
big mi ning com pa ni es, plan ta ti ons, 
and eco tou rism, energy and was ‐
teful infrastructu re projects. The 
NPA al so sup port the pea sant mas ‐
ses in the ir struggle aga inst the po ‐

licy of im port li be ra liza ti on of rice 
and ot her ag ricul tu ral pro ducts. 
They must al so provi de as sis tance 
to the mas ses in di sas ter-stricken 
are as by hel ping them re pa ir the ir 
farms and help in pres sing for the 
cancel la ti on of debt and ot her ur ‐
gent de mands.

In li ne with the Party’s an tifeu ‐
dal uni ted front po licy, the NPA re li ‐
es on the poor pea sants and farm 
wor kers, wins over the middle pea ‐
sants, neut ra lizes the rich pea sants 
and the en lighte ned landlords and 
di rects the main blow aga inst the 
big and des po tic landlords. The NPA 
al so helps the pea sant mas ses rai se 
the ir inco me by expan ding and rai ‐
sing pro ducti on thro ugh work col ‐
lectives and diffe rent forms of coo ‐
pe ra ti on, the intro ducti on of scien ‐
tific far ming techniques, com bi ned 
with tra di tio nal met hods and by 
encou ra ging si de occu pa ti on inclu ‐
ding se mip roces sing of the ir pro ‐
duce.

In ad di ti on to buil ding pea sant 
as socia ti ons, the NPA helps build 
the mass or ga niza ti ons of wo men, 
the youth, children and cul tu ral 
wor kers, in or der to serve as the 
foun da ti on for buil ding the vil la ge 
revo lu tio nary com mit te es or or gans 
of po li tical po wer. Officers of the 
vil la ge revo lu tio nary com mit tee are 
elected in com mu nity as sembli es 
whe rever pos sib le, and serve as the 
ba sic unit of the peop le’s de mocra tic 
government. It is tas ked to imple ‐
ment the laws and po licies of the 
peop le’s de mocra tic government 
and its prog ram for the local eco ‐
nomy, educa ti on and cul tu re, pub lic 
health and defen se and secu rity.

Thro ugh the past 53 years of 
wa ging peop le’s war, the NPA has 
accu mu la ted countless achieve ‐
ments and victo ri es in wa ging prot ‐
racted peop le’s war in an archi pe la ‐
gic country. The NPA ope ra tes in 
guer ril la fronts spre ad across the 
country in 13 diffe rent re gi ons and 
enjoys the sup port of mil li ons of 
peop le. The embryo of the peop le’s 
de mocra tic government exists in 

thou sands upon thou sands of vil la ‐
ges. Whe rever it is es tab lis hed, 
peop le exerci se and enjoy de ‐
mocracy and ta ke an active part in 
po li tical, eco no mic, social, cul tu ral 
and secu rity affairs.

The peop le’s war in the Phi lip pi ‐
nes is cur rently in the middle-pha se 
of the stra te gic defen sive sta ge with 
a cle ar view to wards advancing to 
and comple ting the advanced pha se 
thro ugh the mul tip lica ti on of pla to ‐
ons and com pa ni es. The NPA aims 
to fulfill the requi re ments of the 
advanced pha se by buil ding mo re 
com pany-sized guer ril la fronts and 
wa ging exten sive and in ten sive 
guer ril la warfa re on an ever wi de ‐
ning and dee pe ning mass ba se. Only 
thus can we look for ward to the 
mul tip lica ti on of com pa ni es and 
bat ta li ons for re gu lar mo bi le warfa ‐
re in the stra te gic sta le ma te and the 
dep loy ment of bat ta li ons and re gi ‐
ments for the stra te gic offen sive.

Con di ti ons for wa ging prot ‐
racted peop le’s war in the Phi lip pi ‐
nes are ever favo rab le in the face of 
the seet hing eco no mic and po li tical 
cri sis of the ru ling se mico lo ni al and 
se mifeu dal system. Wor kers, pea ‐
sants, the pettybo ur geois in tel ‐
lectu als and ot her oppres sed clas ses 
and sectors suffer from increa sing ly 
in to le rab le con di ti ons and are rou ‐
sed to wa ge all forms of struggle, 
inclu ding ar med re sis tance. The 
brazen fascist at tacks of the 
reactio nary sta te aga inst peop le’s 
rights and free doms are ma king it 
extre mely cle ar to them that the re is 
no ot her path to wards na tio nal li be ‐
ra ti on and de mocracy ot her than 
wa ging revo lu tio nary ar med 
struggle.

The wor se ning cri sis of the ru ‐
ling system, com bi ned with heighte ‐
ning sta te ter ro rism, is pus hing mo ‐
re and mo re peop le to the road of 
ar med struggle. The NPA must ta ke 
advan ta ge of the excee ding ly favo ‐
rab le si tua ti on to acce le ra te its 
growth and expan si on, and accu mu ‐
la te grea ter victo ri es in the co ming 
years.
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Tasks to rai se the fighting ca pa bi lity of the NPA and the mas ses
THE NPA HAS shown gre at re si li ‐
ence in fighting the enemy. Un der 
the lea dership of the Party, it has 
successfully frustra ted the enemy’s 
six years of stra te gic offen sives and 
plans to crush the ar med revo lu ti on.

Be yond pre serving its forces, 
the NPA must aim to boldly advance 
and gain streng th in the co ming 
years whi le re so lu tely fighting the 
enemy. It must con ti nue to set its 
sights on fulfil ling the task of 
comple ting the requi re ments of the 
advanced pha se of the stra te gic 
defen sive. We must advance the 
peop le’s war by as si duously com bi ‐
ning its three com po nents of ar med 
struggle, ag ra ri an revo lu ti on and 
mass ba se buil ding.

The NPA must quickly adapt to 
the tactics and stra tegy of the 
enemy and sur mo unt all obstacles to 
carry for ward the peop le’s war. We 
must crea tively en hance our tactics 
in guer ril la warfa re in or der to wa ge 
exten sive and in ten sive guer ril la 
warfa re on an ever wi de ning and 
dee pe ning mass ba se. As al ways, 
the key is to arou se the bro ad mas ‐
ses of the Fi li pi no peop le in or der for 
them to ri se up in gre at num bers 
aga inst the fascist tyranny.

In the co ming year or two, we 
must carry out so me specific tasks 
to rai se the fighting ca pacity of the 

NPA and the mas ses in or der to 
stea dily advance of the revo lu ti on.

  
1) Streng then the Party’s 
lea dership of the NPA.

The NPA is un der the ab so lu te 
lea dership of the Party. We must 
ma ke su re that Party branches and 
Party com mit te es are built at all 
levels of the NPA in or der to gui de 
all the acti ons of Red fighters and 
com man ders. It en su res that po li ‐
tics is al ways in com mand. Party 
com mit te es must lead the NPA in 
plan ning, as sessments and self-cri ‐
ticism. The Party must ti re lessly rai ‐
se the po li tical and ideo lo gical 
conscious ness of NPA Red com man ‐
ders and fighters by re lentlessly 
con ducting pro pa gan da and educa ‐
ti on among the ir ranks.

Party com mit te es must con ‐
scien tiously deve lop and recru it 
can di da te mem bers from the ranks 
of the po li tically advanced Red 
fighters and en su re that they un ‐
der go the Party cour ses to dee pen 
the ir grasp of Marxism-Le ni nism-
Maoism and its practical applica ti on 
to wa ging peop le’s war. Party mem ‐
bers in the NPA must serve as mo ‐
dels of discip li ne and de ter mi na ti on 
for the Red fighters and the mas ses. 
The peop le’s de mocra tic revo lu ti on 

is invincib le, so long as the Party 
keeps on rai sing the revo lu tio nary 
educa ti on, trai ning and dep loy ment 
of Party cad res and mem bers, com ‐
man ders and fighters of the NPA 
and auxi li ary forces, the activists of 
the revo lu tio nary mass or ga niza ti ‐
ons and the officers and per son nel 
of the peop le’s de mocra tic 
government.

2) Vi go ro usly wa ge ar med struggle 
and re sist the enemy’s bru tal war 
of suppres si on.

The NPA must in defa ti gably 
defend the mas ses aga inst the 
fascist onsla ughts of the AFP and 
PNP and by moun ting wi despre ad 
tactical offen sives. It must pu nish 
the fascists for the ir cri mes aga inst 
the peop le.

The NPA must carry out in ten ‐
sive and wi despre ad attri tive acti ‐
ons wit hin are as whe re enemy 
forces are thickly dep lo yed, and 
mount so lid ba sic tactical offen sives 
from the enemy’s flanks and rear to 
an ni hi la te enemy units and seize its 
wea pons.

The NPA must actively mo bi lize 
its mi li tia units to gat her in tel li gence 
to draw a comple te map of the 
enemy’s po si ti ons and for ge a plan 
to dis rupt and bre ak up the enemy’s 
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plans by re pea tedly hit ting at its po ‐
si ti ons. The enemy’s in tel li gence 
net work must be smas hed. The NPA 
can carry out back-to-back in ter-
front or in ter-sub re gio nal tactical 
offen sives. It must ma ke the enemy 
ble ed from a thou sand cuts and de ‐
liver pe rio dic blows to its head.

The NPA must rai se its ca pa bi ‐
lity to launch special tactical offen ‐
sives along the enemy’s main li nes of 
transpor ta ti on and com mu nica ti ons. 
It can aim to di sab le the enemy’s 
com mu nica ti on system, tar get the 
enemy’s air as sets and pu nish the 
fascist cri mi nal bos ses. It must 
effectively sa bo ta ge the ca pa bi li ti es 
of the enemy whe rever pos sib le and 
carry out pu ni tive mea su res aga inst 
vul ne rab le enemy units and ele ‐
ments in or der to ren der jus tice to 
the ir victims and com pel the enemy 
to go on the defen sive whe rever 
pos sib le and re duce the num ber of 
enemy forces ar ra yed aga inst the 
guer ril la fronts.

The NPA must du tifully avoid 
defen sives, set backs or los ses. It 
must clo sely mo ni tor the enemy’s 
move ment and con ti nue to mas ter 
secret or clan des ti ne met hods in 
guer ril la ma neuvers. The NPA must 
for go conve ni ence for secu rity, li ke 
choo sing to ta ke the long and ar ‐
duous rou te, rat her than pass thro ‐
ugh a pos sib le enemy am bush si te. 
All NPA units must strictly ob serve 
the po licies and les sons lear ned to 
coun ter the enemy’s cam pa ign of 
ae ri al bom bing and strafing and ar ‐
til lery shel ling; and deny the enemy 
of a preci se tar get. Ren der 
ineffective the enemy’s dro nes and 
ot her met hods of electro nic and 
gro und surveil lance by avoi ding at 
all ti mes and at all costs, giving the 
enemy any sign of one’s loca ti on 
(smo ke, light and electro nic sig nals).

We must vi go ro usly expo se and 
op po se the enemy’s bru tal war in 
the countrysi de. We must ma ke su re 
to re port each and every ca se of 
rights mi li tary and po lice abu ses 
aga inst the mas ses, every ca se of 
ar til lery shel ling and ae ri al bom bing 
that ter ro rize civi li an com mu ni ti es, 

da ma ge the ir live li ho od and destroy 
the envi ron ment. We must exert all 
effort to expo se all vio la ti ons of in ‐
ter na tio nal hu ma ni ta ri an law and 
bring all ca ses of abu se to the in ter ‐
na tio nal and local hu man rights 
com mu nity and advoca tes of peace.

3) Streng then the New Peop le’s 
Army.

The NPA must be streng the ned 
mi li ta rily and po li tically. The re 
must be a cle ar plan to recru it 
thou sands upon thou sands of Red 
fighters from among the pea sant 
mas ses, es pecially the youth. The re 
must al so be an actio nab le plan to 
recru it new Red fighters from 
among the wor kers and petty bour ‐
geois in tel lectu als. Local Party 
branches and hig her com mit te es, 
both in the ru ral are as and ci ti es, 
must have concre te tar gets and 
met hods for dep lo ying its mem bers 
and mass ba se to the NPA.

The NPA must en su re con ‐
ducting po li tico-mi li tary trai ning of 
its com man ders and fighters to 
enab le them to lead NPA units in 
both mass work and mi li tary work. 
Every NPA fighter must keep to 
heart the Three Main Ru les of 
Discip li ne and Eight Points of At ten ‐
ti on, as well as the specific po licies 
and points of discip li ne to main ta in 
the secu rity of NPA units whi le 
encam ped, in bivouac, in mass work 
or in moun ting tactical offen sives.

The NPA must build it self both 
ver tically and ho rizon tally, stri king 
the cor rect ba lance bet we en the 
two. We must aim to build and com ‐
bi ne the three types of NPA for ma ti ‐
ons in every guer ril la front, sub re gi ‐
on and re gi on: the NPA pla to ons for 
mass work (ar med pro pa gan da 
units); the guer ril la pla to ons to un ‐
der sized com pany guer ril la units at 
the sub re gio nal and re gio nal level 
that serve as cen ters-of-gravity of 
guer ril la warfa re in the ir area, and 
which al so bear the ba sic ele ments 
of mo bi le guer ril la warfa re; and the 
local guer ril la mi li tia units and self-
defen se mi li tia units of mass or ga ‐

niza ti ons.
The NPA must build its ar med 

streng th and deve lop approp ria te 
wea pons to fight the enemy. The 
NPA pri ma rily re li es on seizing rifles 
and ot her wea pons from the enemy. 
At the sa me ti me, it com bi nes the 
use of high-po we red wea pons with 
in di ge no us or low-po we red wea ‐
pons, inclu ding ho me-ma de hand 
guns, as well as deve lops com mand-
de to na ted and hand-held explo sives 
or gre na des from avai lab le ma te ri ‐
als. The se wea pons must be ma de in 
lar ge num bers and be dep lo yed wi ‐
dely among the Red fighters and mi ‐
li tia units. The NPA must tra in to 
use its rifles or deve lop wea pons 
aga inst enemy aircraft.

We must rai se the level of cul ‐
tu ral activity wit hin the NPA and the 
NPA’s cul tu ral work among the mas ‐
ses. Red fighters and com man ders 
of the NPA must be taught and 
encou ra ged to express the ir expe ri ‐
ences, the oppres si on and as pi ra ti ‐
ons of the mas ses, con tempt for the 
enemy and revo lu tio nary ide as in 
va rious crea tive forms which in turn 
can help rai se and streng then the 
revo lu tio nary will of the ir fel low 
fighters and the mas ses. We must 
vi go ro usly reject the cul tu ral influ ‐
ences of the ru ling system that poi ‐
son the minds of the youth.

4) Broa den and dee pen the NPA 
mass ba se in the guer ril la fronts.

The mas ses are the source of 
streng th of the NPA. We must aim 
to streng then the ties that bind the 
NPA and the mas ses. We must aim 
to mo bi lize the mas ses in the ir num ‐
bers.

The NPA, to get her with the pea ‐
sant mas ses, must wa ge wi despre ad 
ag ra ri an revo lu tio nary struggles at 
all ti mes. The mass struggles aga ‐
inst all forms of feu dal oppres si on 
must be com bi ned with the ir 
struggles aga inst fascism and mi li ‐
tary abu ses.

The NPA and all revo lu tio nary 
forces must work hard to carry out 
wi despre ad pro pa gan da, agi ta ti on, 
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mo bi liza ti on of the mas ses. It must 
carry out all forms of pro pa gan da to 
effectively reach the peop le in the ir 
are as of ope ra ti on.

It must en su re the distri bu ti on 
of Ang Ba yan, ot her revo lu tio nary 
pub lica ti ons, and sta te ments of the 
CPP, NPA and NDFP at the na tio nal 
and re gio nal level to cla rify the 
views of the revo lu tio nary move ‐
ment on the outstan ding is su es 
confron ting the country and peop le 
in the re gi ons.

Local NPA units must pro duce 
and distri bu te leaflets and local 
newslet ters to pre sent analysis of 
local is su es and prob lems of the 
peop le to rai se the ir conscious ness, 
mi li tancy and de ter mi na ti on to fight 
for the ir in te rests. Thus, they must 
al ways con duct social inves ti ga ti on 
in to the pres sing prob lems of the 
mas ses in the ir vil la ges and towns. 
They can pro duce local ra dio or vi ‐
deo prog rams. They can link up with 
the youth and the mas ses in the ir 
are as thro ugh social me dia or clan ‐
des ti ne met hods of electro nic com ‐
mu nica ti ons. It must exert efforts to 
work with me dia outfits to serve as 
platform for reaching out to the 
peop le.

Local mi li tia units and mass or ‐
ga niza ti ons must carry out pro pa ‐
gan da in the ir vil la ges and town 
cen ters. Among ot hers, they can 
mount ope ra ti ons to paint slo gans 
or pas te pos ters on walls to express 
the ir grievances aga inst mi li tary 
abu ses in the ir are as or to rai se the ‐
ir eco no mic de mands. Local chap ‐
ters of ba sic mass or ga niza ti on can 
is sue sta te ments and distri bu te it 
among the re si dents.

The NPA must firmly and re so ‐
lu tely expo se and de no unce the lies 
and di sinfor ma ti on being pro mo ted 
by the enemy. We must not al low 
the enemy to get away with even a 
sing le lie. We must use all means to 
gat her all facts and proof to expo se 
the truth.

The units of the NPA must con ‐
duct cam pa igns for pub lic health, 
inclu ding con ti nu ing educa ti on abo ‐
ut the Covid-19 pan de mic, as well as 

ot her di sea ses en de mic in the local 
area. They must mount mass cli nics 
and ot her forms of ren de ring pub lic 
health service to the mas ses.

We must vi go ro usly deve lop a 
revo lu tio nary cul tu ral move ment 
among the mas ses by pro mo ting 
revo lu tio nary song s, poems and ot ‐
her works of art. We must or ga nize 
local cho rals or dance trou pes of 
youth and children, and mount in ‐
ter-vil la ge or in ter-town fes tivals to 
pro mo te the local revo lu tio nary cul ‐
tu re.

The NPA must al so teach the 
mas ses the use of tactics to turn the 
reactio nary law aga inst the ir 
oppres sors. They can ma ke use of 
va rious forms of or ga niza ti on and 
mo bi liza ti on to draw the big gest 
par tici pa ti on of a com mu nity, and 
ta ke advan ta ge of splits among the 
enemy.

5) Ge ne ra te wi despre ad sup port 
from the ci ti es for the revo lu tio ‐
nary ar med struggle in the 
countrysi de.

The Party and the NPA must 
arou se, or ga nize and mo bi lize the 
bro ad mas ses in the ci ti es to sup ‐
port and join the revo lu tio nary ar ‐
med struggle in the countrysi de.

The re must be extra effort to 
carry out pro pa gan da and educa ti on 
among the mas ses in the ci ti es who 
are daily expo sed to the lies of the 
enemy thro ugh mass me dia and 
social me dia. We must show the 
inextricab le link bet we en the prob ‐
lems of wor kers and the unemplo ‐
yed, stu dents, ur ban poor, profes ‐
sio nals, or di nary emplo ye es and ot ‐
her oppres sed sectors with the 
prob lems of the pea sant mas ses in 
the countrysi de.

We must encou ra ge the mas ‐
ses in the ci ti es to wa ge mi li tant 
col lective struggle to defend the ir 
rights and welfa re, fight po li tical 
rep res si on un der the fascist re gi ‐
me, and re sist im pe ria list do mi na ‐
ti on and mi li tary in terven ti on. We 
must is sue ti mely slo gans and calls 
to ur ge the mas ses to mount pro ‐

test acti ons in the ir facto ri es and 
workplaces, in scho ol cam pu ses 
and com mu ni ti es, and to ta ke to 
the stre ets and de monstra te in big 
num bers to de no unce the oppres ‐
sive eco no mic po licies, men ‐
dicancy of the ru ling re gi me, 
all-out li be ra liza ti on, tax bur dens, 
low wa ges and low sa la ri es, 
skyrocke ting of prices of food and 
fuel, tui ti on increa ses, and ri sing 
cost of ot her services.

We must ste adfastly build Party 
branches and com mit te es, and the 
un dergro und revo lu tio nary secto ral 
or ga niza ti ons al li ed with the NDFP 
in the ci ti es. The se or ga niza ti ons 
must perform the ir ro le in pro pa ‐
gan da and educa ti on to rai se the 
revo lu tio nary conscious ness of the 
peop le in the ci ti es. They must 
expo se and op po se the “ter ro rist 
de sig na ti on” aga inst the CPP which 
the US im pe ria lists uses as pre text 
for mi li tary in terven ti on. They are 
tas ked to encou ra ge the mas ses in 
the ci ti es to join the NPA in the 
countrysi de, and help ge ne ra te po li ‐
tical and ma te ri al sup port for the 
revo lu tio nary ar med struggle.

They can serve to secu re 
activists and mass lea ders being 
subjected to fascist per secu ti on or 
thre ats of ar rest or mur der, and 
faci li ta te the ir transfer to the 
countrysi de to avail of the pro tecti ‐
on of the NPA.

6) We must syste ma tically pro ‐
selytize among the enemy’s ranks.

We must effectively carry out 
pro pa gan da addres sed specifically 
to the rank and fi le foot sol di ers of 
the enemy who are usu ally used as 
can non fod der in the enemy’s bru tal 
coun te rin sur gency ope ra ti ons. We 
must ur ge tho se who ca me from the 
ranks of the oppres sed and exploi ‐
ted clas ses to leave the mi li tary and 
po lice and inste ad join the ir class 
brot hers and sis ters in fighting for 
the ir just cau se. We must call on 
them to expo se the ir know led ge of 
the cri mes, cor rup ti on and high-
living of the officers of the AFP.
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We must call on the youth to 
shun the reactio nary ar med forces 
and po lice, no mat ter the pro mi ses 
of high sa la ri es, by expo sing the AFP 
and PNP as ene mi es of the peop le 
and expo sing the cri mes per pet ra ‐
ted by the mi li tary and po lice forces 
aga inst the peop le. But so me of us 
may be al lo wed to do what can be 
do ne to secretly win over re la tives 
who are in mi li tary aca de mi es or are 
al re ady officers of the reactio nary 
ar med forces with due ca re and pru ‐
dence.
The CPP and the NPA, as well as ot ‐
her revo lu tio nary mass or ga niza ti ‐
ons, have had an outstan ding record 
of being ab le to win over enemy 
officers, ca dets and en lis ted per ‐
son nel to the revo lu tio nary si de. The 
di sin teg ra ti on of the enemy forces is 
comple men tary to the an ni hi la ti on 
of enemy forces in the battlefield 
and is accomplis hed by per sua sive 
met hods out si de of the battlefield, 
accep tance of enemy sur ren ders 

and le ni ent tre at ment to tho se who 
sur ren der.

7) Aggres sively ge ne ra te in ter na ‐
tio nal sup port for the New Peop ‐
le’s Army and the Phi lip pi ne revo ‐
lu ti on.

We must heighten our efforts to 
inform the mig rant Fi li pi nos and 
peop les aro und the world abo ut the 
justness of the revo lu tio nary ar med 
struggle in the country as a struggle 
for li be ra ti on from im pe ria list do mi ‐
na ti on and for ge nui ne de mocracy. 
We must expo se the ro le of US im ‐
pe ria lism in the war of suppres si on 
and de mand en ding US mi li tary sup ‐
port for the neoco lo ni al fascist sta ‐
te.

We must win in ter na tio nal sup ‐
port un der the princip le of pro le ta ‐
ri an in ter na tio na lism, thro ugh an ‐
ti-im pe ria list so li da rity work, thro ‐
ugh partnerships of Fi li pi no revo lu ‐
tio nary or ga niza ti ons with the ir 

coun ter parts ab ro ad and thro ugh 
pro to-dip lo ma tic and dip lo ma tic re ‐
la ti ons with governments that are 
an ti-im pe ria list and as ser tive of na ‐
tio nal in de pen dence and socia list 
prog rams or as pi ra ti ons.

The Central Com mit tee of the 
Com mu nist Party of the Phi lip pi nes 
di rects all its forces to carry for ‐
ward the above tasks with full vi gor 
and all-out energy in or der to stea ‐
dily carry for ward the peop le’s war 
and frustra te the enemy’s des pe ra te 
effort to stop the growth of the NPA 
and the revo lu tio nary forces.

Given the favo rab le social con ‐
di ti ons, the Party must put it self in a 
po si ti on to lead the Fi li pi no peop le 
in the ir mil li ons in mass up heavals 
aga inst wor se ning forms of oppres ‐
si on and im pe ria list do mi na ti on. It 
must lead the NPA and the mas ses 
in in ten sifying the revo lu tio nary ar ‐
med struggle and at ta in unprece ‐
den ted victo ri es and even grea ter 
advances in the co ming years.

Per seve re and carry for ward the peop le’s war!

Long live the peop le’s de mocra tic revo lu ti on!

Long live the New Peop le’s Army!

Long live the Com mu nist Party of the Phi lip pi nes!

Long live the Fi li pi no pro le ta ri at and peop le!


